imported single malt

the glenlivet 15 yrs 1250
Glenfiddich 12 yrs 1200
the glenlivet 12 yrs 650
Singleton 12 yrs 650

imported blended scotch whisky

Johnnie Walker Blue Label 2500
Chivas Regal 18 yrs 1350
Chivas Regal 12 yrs 600
Johnnie Walker Black Label 600
Ballantine's Finest 375
Jameson Triple Distilled Irish Whiskey 375
Scott Alexander 375
Johnnie Walker Red Label 275

domestic scotch whisky

Black Dog Triple Gold Reserve 400
100 Pipers 12 yrs 375
Teachers 50 375
Vat 69 Black 375
Something Special 375
100 Pipers 325
Black Dog Centenary 325
Vat 69 Regular 325
Black & White 300
Teachers Highland Cream 275

domestic whisky

Blender's Pride Reserve 275
Blender's Pride 225
Antiquity Blue 225
Signature Ultra 225
Signature Rare 225
Royal Stag Barrel Select 225
Royal Stag 200

imported vodka

ciroc 575
grey goose 500
absolute 375

domestic vodka

smirnoff 275
fuel 225
Romanav 175
White Mischief 175
imported rum

malibu 325

domestic rum

bacardi carta blanca 225
bacardi black rum 175
old monk 175

imported brandy

martell v.s fine cognac 550

domestic brandy

janus 325
kyron 225
courier napoleon finest pure 175
mansion house 175

imported gin

beefeater 350

domestic gin

mc dowell's blue riband 175

imported beer

hoegaardin XXXXX 625
budweiser 650 ml 475
carlsberg 650 ml 475
carona 355 ml 425
heineken 330 ml 325

domestic beer

king fisher ultramax 650 ml 475
king fisher ultra 650 ml 450
king fisher premium 650 ml 375
king fisher strong 650 ml 375
king fisher pint 330 ml 200
king fisher ultra max 330 ml 250

breezer

bacardi breezer 325

tequila

don alejandro 425

wine by glass
white wines

nine hills chenin blanc 500
sula chenin blanc 500

red wines

nine hills shiraz 500
sula cabernet shiraz 500
four seasons shiraz 500

imported wines bottle
red

jacob's creek shiraz cabernet 3500

white

jacob's creek chardonnay 3500

indian wines bottle
white

sula dindori reserve viognier 3000
nine hills chenin blanc 2000
sula chenin blanc 2000

red

sula dindori reserve shiraz 3000
nine hills shiraz 2000
sula cabernet shiraz 2000
four seasons shiraz 2000

champagne bottle

jacob creek chardonnay pinot noir 4500
sula brut 3000

gateway special cocktails

hello hangover
vodka, strawberry liquor, cranberry juice topped with red bull 450

gateway spice girl
vodka spicy monin syrup, tobasco, lime juice topped with lemonade 450

my india
vodka, fresh tomato, green chili, basil leaves, mango juice 450
**Classic cocktails**

**Long Island Iced Tea** 450
Tequila, gin, white rum and vodka with triple sec and Pepsi

**Planters Punch** 450
Dark rum, white rum, pineapple juice and orange with grenadine syrup

**Cuba Libre** 450
White rum with Pepsi

**Gin-N-Sin** 450
Gin with orange juice, grenadine syrup

**Whisky Sour** 450
Whisky with Boston Sour

**Bay Breeze** 450
Vodka with cranberry juice and pineapple juice

**Caipiroska** 450
Vodka with lemon chunks with brown sugar topped with Seven Up

**Electric Lemonade** 450
Vodka with chopped chilli and tobacco sauce, topped with Seven Up

**Mai Tai** 450
Rum white, dark rum with orange juice

**Daiquiri** 450
Rum white with sweet & sour mix

**Mojito** 450
White rum, lime, mint, sugar muddle top up with soda

**Signature cocktails**

**Bloody Mary** 450
Vodka, tomato juice, Worcestershire, Tabasco Crush pepper on top

**Screwdriver** 450
Vodka with Orange Juice

**Gimlet** 450
Gin with Lime Juice

**Shooters (Barman's Choice)**
Tequila 450
Vodka 450

**Mock Tails**

**Sunday Morning** 275
Strawberry crush, Goa, pineapple and apple juice topped with soda

**Italian Smooth** 275
Lemon chunks, brown sugar topped with Pepsi

**Refresher** 275
Orange, lemon mixed with grenadine syrup topped with Seven Up

**Big Apple** 275
Apple, cranberry and lemon juice

**Fruit Punch** 275
Vanilla ice cream blended with mixed fruit juices

**Smokes**

Wills Classic Mental 20's 475
Wills Classic M olds 20's 475
Benson & Hedges 20's 475
Benson & Hedges Lights 20's 475
India Kings 20's 450
Gold Flake Light 10's 275
Gold Flake 10's 275

**Soft Beverages**

Energy Drink & Service 225
Seasonal Fresh Juice 225
Tender Coconut Water 195
Iced Tea 195
Tonic Water 150
Canned Juice 150
Fresh Lime Water / Soda 150
Aerated Water & Service 125
Bottled Water & Service 125
Soda & Service 75

All prices in Indian rupees
All mixers are charged as per actual consumption
Rates are exclusive of all applicable government taxes
Our standard measure is 30ml